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V lint extent the aphis will damage the
c op dining August and Hiiptenibnr nexl
c iiiimt be iirodlelml, nY i'HII Ibe eiop b,
e liiuiiled In iidvuncii oi lis pick-I'l- l.

In hirnier seasons the aphis ws
nuktiown, mid en csilinate could be
n ado with rensiiiuihUt iiiviiMeyi but
tiie racille coast will no longer enjoy
liniuiitilty (roui Inn ami nest's

A synopsis of which In given Mow :

ol n act in' congress en! dli'd "An lid t'
Youi alteiitlnn iscalled lo ilic.pioylsnini-(oifui- l

ceitnm hinds licieiolou" g unled
(in the purpose ill aiding in 'no ''on-

line, lion ol laill'oads, and lor "I'mi

pui poseH" iipiunved Seplmiihoi !M. IH1,
a copy uf w hich is lierelo iilliiched, i on--

In nig eight aocllona
Ti, il- -t .elion in nv dim fol' the

I'litcnt. Itofkiiiu' Clmii's of iiciit iiinl uolily 'li'sipii''; I' ifo-- ,

rutnl mid Wooil-sc- nt Clutirs; Funry Keel uml Cam-Ko- ut

ami Imck Dining unI Lifnirv (.'liuirs.

Cheapest : in : the : city

onlt'i's IVoui tlio coiintrv iii'iiiilly lilli'd.iiiciiiKiii to nop culture una
foi'leiluii'of

,,v
nil lands

-

bereloloio
,

guuili.
,

;f(H,,(l previously

i.i -- i.u i,iin oi to anv coriiotulloii In uld

in the construction ol a railroad n'aiaili
tuiind I'literniinouH with Ihe porlion o Itesnliilliius ti I Iti'spcd. 148 Third Street, Portland. Near Morrison.

not now cons, , . ..any aitcli r.ulioad H, ur S(i()(
andiiiomiration, urn ''"'h"1:" "1" ,i" KitMl lut in was haudod In loo Into lor(,(., 1, I'm hit a n.ki till till) imbllcil inn.

MATTRESSES ! MATTRESSES !

Wo also curry a cnnij.lHo lino of AlattrcHscs Yum
Yum, Coil Soring; Jiox ami Toj niado to order. Woven
wire, two and three-pl- y, of all sizes; l!elsteuIs,

' CotH, Ktc., Ktc.

Warren c&c Holman.

publication lust week,
At a meeting of Oregon City Kirn De REAL ESTA E ANNOUNCEMENTS.

partment, held January 111, IHld, a com
nilltee wua nppolnied eiiimlstlng of ('has. Tin

OKKtiON CITY, JANt'AIIY 30, ISHl

'rHKHitwn nundwl
by free Iriule ti'iuienl prlr U Hie lti
tiectiutis tliiMUuhout the country, reUttlv

hi tli McKii.ley Mil tnil the fl'wl U c.ulil

Imve nn liibormiil iminiilmhirtug Industries
In tills country, ur grndiully working

themselves Into tli light of the H'uiU,

US lint ft sIikIiI liivostiniUliiii uf hissing
tvenU will show, Two iniuilht o it will
until ilmt protection (!ivn hi tin plat ''
McKlnley bill would never be of any proo-Ilea- l

henellt to tlio Vnitcil Stales, ami lliil
no tin plait would ever he minitfaetureil In

tlil country. Notwithstanding these falla-

cies it svus but few vveeks ago tlut the lint
ahlpinent of American tin plate km put

upon the nturket by the I'lttshutg mills,
ml More tlx next new year rolls around

II in MicveU lluit the mills now In process
of ere. lion t Brooklyn, SI, I.ouin, Balti-

more, anil other places, villi supply every

slue! ut tin lull-- used in tli Is country, A

tlioroiiKli test Iiah proven without ttoubl

tlmt lli very boat uuality ol tin known to
xisi is In tli HLick Hills, South Dakota,

which is sniil ! excel tbt of Cornwall,

England, un.l It t lieheveil tlmt the supply
Is Inexhaustible. Machinery, capable of

turning out .MW tons of ore per ilny is now
being ctiitractot tor, forth development ol

those mines, which noes lo show tlmt anew

and great imlu-tr- y, hilherlo monopolised

bv Kiiropo, will have been established In

Mil. F, M. Oamnm, tlironub u Idler pub-

lished elsewhere, sin s III to hike exceptions
lil the n ensui-c- adopted by the county

Judges in d coininisilotici' In their recent

coiivtiiititiii, and In his nlleuipl to do the
allnir Jusllc goes entirely beyond lb line
of conltii cy. To be sur iherv nr nmnv
aspirants lor the otbceoi county initio, who
would bu ready and willing to u'vept Hie

office even at a dollar u dm, and would
glory n the thought nftwoor three' llnu1'
thai much : tint can we tilhnil lo phice such
an I'lipnvtiiot otiti c In the b ind- - Unit kind
of me, i? The affairs of the county
are piai iicully coiuviitiHttd wllhlu Hie

powers with which our coiniidssioiii'ia
and judges am vested, and lit it of hiidim
can only he secured lo llll Iheiu by salaries
ullli leutly huge toiepay tlici forlhei' time

and trouble. Salaries of such allb ials can
be lo high, no one will dispute, but for
broad guiiged goierumetil and well man-

aged uhllc alValrs they can also be too low,

A rvist conception of Ibe severity of the

preonl winter throughout Knrope Is ob-

tained from a I'aiis dispatch of a recent
date, which sayslhal it is eslltnated .Vi.ooo

persons have been thrown out of employ-

ment by the severe weatbej'. The total loss

lo Fiuiice iu wages, stoppage ol 'Havel, Had
and blighting crops will probably leach MV

otKi.OOO trancs. All hospitals and lnllrinri
ate crowded. The administration has
placed the dead wood In the forests at the
disposal of the poor. The Figaro makes an
apeiil to the chutvlit s lo keep the doors

0cn all night mid liniisliirin Ilieni Into

shelters lor the homeless poor.

MimoNand Polk counties are al pre-e-

encaged In a linlccontroicrsv over thecosts
in Ibe construction of me new bridge al
Salein. Hy a change of Ihe original plan

an extra ense of a few thousand dollars

was Incurred, and they cannot exactly de-

cide on whom Hie extra costs lu ll I fall

SlNiroK Miitiikii. Is preparing a bill
which he will introduce-I- a low pays, pro-

viding lor theiirg.misatbui of il eompshy lo
lay a submarine c.ibte IVoui some kiiiI on
the I'acilic const to tbe Sandwich Islands,
Samoa, New Zealand and .1 a pin.

lust Miri'ltilly scIhcIciI propci'ticx in tlm City or (!onnty,
For Sale

FALL il ffliB PRICE-LIS- T

excepiiiitf. howevi'i, from Hie lorieilnri'
tbo right of way and station g'uiinds
liiiielodirti gianled.

TTieaecoud His'tlon provide that uh

persons v,li.i,ut the dale ol Ihe pns-ug- i' of

thi act, are actual seniors In g'usl lui.h
on anvid the lands loileiled, und n

otberwiHe iiialllled, i inking chum mi
iwld lantU under Ihe houiesleiid law

within six nioiilbs al'er the pus-ag- e ol

this act, ahull l' eiuitled H preleieu. e

right to enler Ihe aalnii uudei llio
ol ihe liimieMieiid law and tbi

act, and ahull be regarded us uclu.il

seltleia Ironi the dale nf aclu.il seii
ofiHTUpallou

It h clear that this clause of the sec-

tion ullow the actual seitler, li ipmUlle t,
to ni'ikea h'niisleiid ecliv ol llio lici
UHinwhicli he bus mule seltl out,
ami Ihia as u preference right to be

within sin inonlbs ultcr I e

passage id 'be act,
The thlut suction piovides: That lo

.1 l inker, (r. H. ( ,) II, Hcliraiu, (('.
II. Co.) and ('has. ItiUer. (f II. ,v I..
Co.) to drall resolutions In honor ol tun
doceased fellow lliemaii, I'. I r',itthitiu'
rim coliiuiittee reported the folluHiug:

Wherena, It li ia pleased Almighty
liod to reirove froiu our midst our mi- -

Iceined fellow llreiuun, V. 1. I'.it- -i I i

who was member oK'oIiiiuIiiih Hisik i'.
I. older Co. : and

Whereas, llv Ida iinli lng a ul and en
eigv thu O. C. r.U, lias been v

eipilpisul and henellled, and
placed among the leading volunteer or-- g

inimitiona of the 1'uciuV t oast ; llm i
Inie, 7

Ueaolved. That Ibe ( C. F l. (eel
with a profound sense Its revere loss in
Ihe death ol our associate, K. I, I last--

mi
Ueaolved, That aaid dep.irtmeul e.x

-- .Oil

Orison City, 1(K) iii'ifH in culti-viitioi- i,

Till ncri-- to break, new
fnuni' house, new ham, linn witt-

er, lii'Ht soil, gooil iii'ihliorliood,
Hcliool, cie., price iffiJoO, on tiiiio.

No.fi !!!,'( iicri'H in Hjiringwater,
tho lu'Ht all loutiil stuck ii'iii in
CliK'kiimiiH county, level land,
UH) iicreH in film eiiltivutiun, 7

iuti h ot'i'lmiil, ioinl lionse, two
line fiitiiio luirtiN, thoiiKumlH of
iicri g of out riinye, wulcr every-wlier- e,

I") lu'tiil cattlo, Berkshire
hoH, .'10 ton liny, r( K hiiH iH'i out a,

wheat, ",ctaliIi'H, lioraeH, wft)-oii- h

nml funning; impli'ini'iits,
at $2' per acre on tiino.

No. 1. -- - IliU iieii'M, '.'J mili'H frni ii
Ctinhy, on S, I'. K. U., giileniliil
level litiiil, lino sinv tiiiilier, .'")

tii'i't' full iviiti'il, good fnimo
liotise, if:i,'JI0.

No, 2. KID iii're.s oh M. K. It.
.1 miles: from Oregon City ,'.'I,2H).

No, .". HO tiei'oH, iijirti level linteli
lit ml. 'I miles oust ofOreun City,
I iiitlu frnm ('luckiiiiuiH river
f I.ihiii on lime.

No. I. 10 iit'tcs joininjr Cluckif
m is llcigltts on tlm smith, nearly
low I, cuti Im hold in 1iih imil
lilocks, if I, '.'."ill.

No, .!. J'.'.'i m ri'H, Hilcmliil furin
on ('lour Creek. (I mile eitst of

ALL WOOL CLOTHING.
all cases where persons, being ciIik ii oAmerica, anil profitable employment given

to ll onsttiuls of men who woulitolhtrwlsv li'iiiia in I lie relatives and memi n onll... I!. .il.,.1 Mtly itliu luive lbs l.i ,,
tbe.r inteiitioiis to he ouie such, iu in - deceass-- eoinrudu our heartfell Minibe lill:olll it. J. jVI. M0YER & CO.,

At n meolinnof tbo properly holders ami

business men of Astoria last S.ilntiliiy. It

wsMimiiiiniouslv decided lo resilient tbrir

eonlance Willi Hie nalur.iliallon laws ,, , Ihv Intlieir hour ol allliclloii, and we

Ihe Dinted Sla im In oossessioo ol hall ever cherish fouling uf regiril i.
anv of the lands tHlncted hv any such !''' I'"""- -

griint, and herebv lesutned bv uml Ue"olted, Ibal copv of Ihese usolu
leslmed in (he l ihled Stales under """" i"llHh, in the newsp:iK-i- s ,.i

deed wriHeu loun.icl with, oi II eii-- e clly, ami that a copy be sent to bin Sulein lo incorporate In

Succesiora to llrovv nsvillu Wuuleii .Mills ('iiui;i.iiiv,Imiii. tlm slate orcoiiioiatl oi ! ula ii "loinou wiuow. ami ina iney nspr..a
in full upon the Journal of each eompanvam h maul was made, oi lis

the hill underjliscusnon, a clause declaring

llu- - i iiy of Astoria to constitute nil t

suhvrh. which tokes mahout H,iM at res of

the iei. insula. Hi matter the No. 140 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

OREGON CITY PROPERTY.
No. 7. --- 7 lids in West Side addition, lots .'!, I, ,", (i, 7, H, Mock 100

'
I dH, I, J, il, ,", s, Mock all of Muck 20, Main street, all of Mock
('rcjftiti City. One line lot in Si'llvvood,

No, .1. .71 :icri'a in "Cluokiimax Kruil Lands" al! in cultivation.
1'liu M pnii'li land in the world, price if:'(HI per acre. ,y pencil orclmrd
netmd fJiHl an acre thin year.

Will ei Inline No'h. I, 2, il, .", li, fur any jrood city proa'ity in valley
I ivviih. Knr li rniM and ntiiictihirH Hpily to

( IIAMI.IS J. I 'ASK Ml,
A ScllMAM,
CUAULk till k U ,

CommitteeAstonati .viva: "Tli city to enlarged would

have a verv low lax rut; many who bav

Is. the death of lb Isle Senator K. 1..

Fastbain, I luckuinas county loses one rep-

resentative in the stale legislature lorncarly
two years. Not until the general election
wbb'li takes pl.ice In June, I 01, can the
vacancv be lilhd.

been I living tin-- e wise of a l ily govern

meal .toiiI I hnv their bunleii relieved by ,ot No. KI.

Men'sextrs hesvy iiiUciIcushcontributions from those who huva hitherto

exei iileii piior lo J.inuii' V l'ui eiglcec i

bundled mid eighly-eigh- t. They shall
In' entitled to pun base Ibe siime irniu
the I'nileil Slates, in qu.iulitleH mil t

three bundled and twenty
crea lo liny onn such person, at ihe

tale of l 'J.'i per acre, at any lime woton
two years Innn the passage of lhla,

Tlie fifth aeelimi provides: Thai H il

shall be found that any lands hereto-
fore granted to the Soilbern I'ncilif
Haihort.i Company, and o lesinncd by
tlm Tinted Stales and reel d lo the
puolic domain, lie uoilb of tho hue
known us the " Harrison line," being
a line thaw n from lioni Wall.ila. Wash ,

lllli-r- .nils.reaiwJ iviisbh-rnb- l of tbe lieuelil conferml

ui Nu. ;i.
Moil's liny Tseml Suits..
Atfll'i l.'lirclf weeil Hulls
Men's I'llllil Cllpviot SilllN
Mvn'i t'aiiey ( livvlot Hulls

Lot No, 7U10.

H. E. CROSS. Oregon City. nilAt "' r,( M'iMir sljles In fancy clievi
without bai ing oblignl to lar any ol

1'hrv ot j 1'K In funry Hurtle Jtbe ei enw."

T A li H .

Thstax roll lor IS1") will be turned o r. '

liv't'onnly Clrk Jolinson 1 o Hherlll S.i

on In a few days, and the hitler oDIcl il u- -

given not be thai ho will be al tic vni.n;
p aces iu the various precincts ol ( liu kao iis
c iiii.ty on lb following dataa, lor llu'.-o- l

of taxes:
llamasciis, 1'ursdny, Kebru.iry 17

I ' iw udes, Wdneday " IS

At $17.00Mil US

Ax attempt will lie made at Ibis session
of the legis uture lo puss a law providing
for the taxation id all school and cburch
pnqK'i'ty i.ol belonging to Hie stale.

'I be n.oii' so unanimously sniorU'il by

Asioria mill its nuburln In iilenliial wltb Mkii's H iiwii i lot Hullshevl
len s brih Meh.,4 .suits

wlni hs wiintcJ by the cilina ol tbi leu I'lsiil Citl,.mif.r Hull. lilurk '!! w!('n:ti:fM 10. 0iMen r.iiicy CHNRliucri1 itit' hi n it r rkM r v t ticit,v't winch bus lieen strongly opi owtl M ?'18.M)Mi'ii'h lam-- whlKr I

easieily In the southeast corner of lh,.1(,by JO le of the suburbs. t'n'Kon City

Willi ninier venl fur its nattiriil growth try ville, Thursday lo j.l No viri.

ST ATI. IK.IilSl.Vl I'll I'.

and Around tlie Hulls or
Mull ( upllol.

TheIn
ia Ih.uiiiI lo licconie a city of sin ami prom Slfvers. I'rhlsy " .ti

Kagl t'rwk, Saturday .... " :l

northeast H me soinneasi
iiuailer of soclion 'J7, in township 7

noiib. of ralitio iir east, ol Ihe W ilbiin- -iuen.-e- , a nt if all wouM throw tlieir efforts

into n single channel, the beiu'tits ileriini Monduv '' ieltn niend an. nil person w ho had ae- - Hth'tgc
At '.oniniieil in iiDiul f .i i the title of the (iirnhl, nicsilay .woul.l Ix- - e.nmllv ilistributcil uuioiig the

iln'n Muck ritevisJL wU
wnlrit .

Men Iicivj- iinortt--

in' re Mitf t

TwH'-- (n fiiiifycJi! rk
(I vrrtifl n:iili

1 lin't' eliHili-- A w iit) ivrilc

M No

Nurlhern racille Kailn'inl tunipiiny In S,irinKalcr' Vilcsilnymuni, uml the exenseiiicuril woulil not

necrssarilv (all on a certain few. Hut there At SJO.OOat'v isirtioti of aalil laml prior ." lllhiainl, Thiirs.lay

ia now little hopes o! consoliilntion fur some

timr .it left, us the bill tulnxtucrtl by hen

Viola, Friday
llarititiKs, SiiliihUy
Hearer Creek, Mimilay
Cjnynit Creek, Tucsituy

ator Cn"- - axking for a new charter for Or-

Lot No. ;uju.

Mi-- t l!riiH-i- Mi.'joii S.ifts
SdMl s lirsv I'rteeil huils.
Men s i:tirck i:Hi.in!tlf Hulls

best )
Meu slripi'it I' istiui'ri' Siths

bet Kn. 7i:Ji.

Men's lllsck Wnrsled Kriek
Hulls

M in lilttt i Worlel Hi: i k
Sulla
'I tip.e eis'ils lire

lo le st ttrisil

l.ot No. 7IUU.

Men's llrotya Hsr'prd t(nrs(e,l
Vi'ti's Heavy lil ue ilellua

SllllS ...
Men Heavy puln ciisslinere

Hunt
Men llt'HVy Clieok cessbuero

Suits

t. Nil. "IBOk

Men's brown Check worsted

July 1, liwft, ur wbii al sael ibilc in
Mase.siin of i'iiv iiirliun n( sai.l Inn, Is,

or had improveil the siime, chiiinini; the
ssinc nmler written C'liilnicl with sanl

'unipiiiiy, execiilcil in u"ssl biilh. r
Ibi'ir be.is ur s trns. ns the ci-- e m y

lie. hIihII be cnlitlcl hi liiliclnisc Ibe
lands auiiciiilired, si'ssi"iur ini proved,

i

March
3

. " 4

: "

gun City iloi-- not pnuiile for an eih-nsiu-

of the limits, anil K'fora that end can l ac

M n'fc Ktikfllih
vulvrt niilnh.t J I n. i

-- VI X I ."( Mix 'h vUr.t lit-t- w;.lt wU
f Ulth

Men funry rlH'fke.i Mnixicd
IslilU

Men ftincy pUi uumt.--
Mlllil

Wen k Uiuvy lrlie(l worMt--
u. Id ....

CHARMAN & SON
Have the Finest Lot of Fancy

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

comi hbril it will reUire more converted

action on t!ie part of those concerned.

At
At a meeting of the State lloiml of Con

uicrce at Sulcni on the I. tli. a committee
conibtiiigof E. M. Waite, of Salem, J. It

H

15!

nj
HI

Milk l '
i ii k , Wriliiesiluy

I ir Mnbilla, ThuitiU)
SiMtn Spnnxs, Friday, .

Varipiams, Halurday
Monday

l.owr Mubtlla, Tuesday
l iiliin, Wedncsilsy
I'lcasiiiii Hill, Thursday
Tualatin, Friday
Oswego, Si.lurilay
Milwauki. Munday.
C!uckaiiia, Tliasilay
Cinhy, Wednesday
Nevy Kra, Thursday. ...
r.ilii tiiuh, Krulay '

(I chilli Cily, Kalurduy

Nklioluw. of l'ur allis, and J. Hoherlson, ol

At!:).50; 00R LOTS FROM 8040 TO 8080

CoimiHiiiK of ifooils from :! to tXt cumprlse all
Ihe Intesl norelties of Ksslern Slid luiuirled

Hoods. They have been puri-- iseil f.,r pssli
end we lire etlsble.i to i Iter tlu iu hi li:l!- cue
thir l les. tli m ny house oU the f'm Iflc Cosst.

Indeiiemlcii J, was appointed loconfer wit)

Etc., ever put before the people ofMajor llun .Ibtiry, l ulled Mutes engineer,
of i'ortlaiid, to secure, ll Hissihle, it portion

17
of lb gov eminent iipropriatiou for tlieim - "-- Clackamas county, and at prices to At $14.00 MELTONS,rroveuient of lb Willainelte, in work on AUBURN

Hack and Frocks. .tbe three liars ilvnr Salem, Wheatland a Iir,..?"'jfeuit Ihe times. Call and See us beIndependence, iml otherwise linprov Ingtlif
channel of tht iipiwr river. In sjieiikiiig ol

the matter the Capital Jouriml says: ' The

Hoy s all wool suits mid riptwiids cliil- -

dreu's all wool sulisfj ami iipwunL
Men's overcoats, extri heivy, H. "oy s over- -

Costs, p,.-a- l.'titlilreu's overcoats, $'J.!, I.

We eirer a line of flue, silklsced overcoutsat
'At $1 4 .50 f!Ml v " w-- i2.

fore purchasing.
We have a full selected stock of

commit!' visited Major Ilandlmry on

By Thk Kstrsrsisn HprcUl CMrrespomleiit

Sai.kxi, Oregon, January 'JS, 1U.
Ahviit the time fliia letter reaches your

readers llio sixteenth biennial session ol
tlio legislature w ill lie bull spent. The
result so far lias been tlm the passage hi
each Iioiiho ol ti low lulls, and the intto-diictio-

of. nearly four hundred The
leb-- ilioii f i oiii (In. kniiuis county lias
not tiecii ma ly us itidiislrious as the
nienits'is fimil hoiiio other counties in
the inlriHliiciion of bills, but tliev will
not Ix) any lcs useful on that account
F.acli h i one or tuoro bills iulriHluced
towanls tins passage ol which he can cl

his energioK. and still bo iu a situa-
tion In watch caieltltly the interest of
Clackamas count v.

Il irtinan's lull for a road to Willioil
was to u special couiiuiltee on
Monday.

A joint eoumiitk'tt fiuiu both bouses
lias boon uppimilml to the
state fin congrvHHioual ami legislative
purposes Tins comniittee w ill liud it
task no easy mm, and any bill they
may preaent is likely lo provoke a sharp
iitlack and conHiilcralilodiscussion. Take
lor instance the division necessary to
rfive Oregon (wo congressmen to Which
sliu will be entitled under the lust cen-
sus. The counties of Multnomah, Clack-auin-

Folk, Tillamook, Yamhill Wash-
ington, t'olmnbia uml Clatsop uro all in
i district contiguous ami having cuiiiiiion
inteVsti They possess nearly one-hal- f

the population of the sl it", nud would
consiittilo u (air ct ; but ihu balance
if the stale, containing over l

the territory, would be sepa-
rated lv mountain chains and long dis-

tances not cotinoi ted by direct channel
of conveyance, while their interests
would lie greatly v aried.

In the apportionment (or svunfoiial
districts Clu' k.un.is county should have
two senators, us thu number required lor
each senator is about lO.fthO. Her nearly
L7,lHX population should give hnr two
senato-- insteud of line and a half, us
now.

A bill li.is been introdibeJ in the hcii-at- e

to MHtiililinh u tuiuich insane asylum
in Kasturn Oregon.

Kupreaeiitntive Tuny was on .Momlay
appointed a muiiilsi-ro- l the committee lo
invcHtigute lint state militia'

Senator Cross lias introduced a merit

Wednesday hist, end were informed tlmt
whiles iKirtion of the appropriation referred
tohadbeen already ei iended, thut he would T1.V
leave Portland on or about February 1st

from the Cnitcd M.itcs, nl any In pirnr
In tbo expiriilnm id one war aflcr it

shall be linnlly delei mined Hint niieb
lumis are ii'sluied In 'be p.ihllc ilnmnin
by the provisions of this act, at the nitc
ol t'.'..Vi per acre, ami lo rccciv p.ileiils
therefor upon plisil bctuie Ibe propel
bind ollice of tlie he t of such iicipiisitloti,
Missessioii or iiiiprovciie'iil. and pay

incut tberebir, vvilbont limiliCion its to
quantity.

inn' it.vis!:its; .vtii:M n.
. ...

Circular M Infot iinill 'ii Issued rium
i lit- - Ai'ieiilliirnl Ciilleuc

OrKUoN Alillll I'l Tl'kAl.Col l:ilK I'XI'KIII- -

jiknt Station IVpartnicnt o( ihiIojjv

und Klitomoloy Circular No. 1!

Since the presence nt the hop louse
( I horoden buiniili) in Ou-n- bus bi en
reported, en ielulex.iniiii.il ions of a Heeled
yiinls luive been made, uml the results
apparently corrob iiule ihe results of ob-

servation niinle In Knt' iH and America
eo'ileiiipoiiiiieoiisly by the licp irtuient
a' Wusliiniilon. These icsnlls me sum
miiried in the statement that "the ee
of Ibe bop louse ate laid iu th'i autumn
on plums mid prunes, nunc particularly
the toriner."

This ia now borne out by personal ob-

servations in this Hl.it", tiioifiiiid oi
x h.ivinn: been found on seediliit

thlckels of plum near an infested hop
yard, while cultivated pi lines iu the v-

icinity were mil iiHedcd.
It is lor the purpose of KUtheiiliit stat-

istic upon this mullet , i. e., Ihe v u ieties
of plums preferied, and situation of

plums preferred wdli remind to Imp vurds
that this circular is issued, i onler to

SIlllS
Men's Fsney rheck cssilmf re

suits
Meu hesvy stlrrfHleitnslniere

sulis

Lol Nu. 7U10

Men's nest, dsrk essiiniero
sutis

Mini's silk mixed CHSilmeie
suits

Men limey tllk plsid cssl- -

meiv suits
Men's henvy striped rsNse

nieie sulis

Lot. No. 7U71).

Men. s Brown cheviot sulis
Men s Orny clievlot sultN
Meu's Plnld osssjuit-r- sutis
Men's Itlsek worsteil sulis
Men's lislrllne griped csssl- -

intre-suU-

Men's X X Tun Tweed suits

U1 Nn. 7000,

Men's dsrkgrsv worsted suits
Men's Hue lilsek worsted suit
Men's laucy check worsted

suits ,
Meli's Miie dlstonsl suits ..
.Men's blue tvlile wsle suits
Twelve tt) lcsliiuoy ciissiinure

with ii snag beat and company of ineti for ii bins, i races to atbepuroa of improving the upper river,
ao far as the appropriation would go. In re

..ivii s iiuui'i wear ironi ,.i corns per sun anilntniards.
Men s all w md. doiit lc hre isted, blue ll iiiuel

shirts, made from the bent iirecou wool t nil
tvarriiiitid.at ll ii.

Extra lieat'jr rej ll'iunel mulerwiMr nt J.' t
suit.

Neirllnee sbirls, toe. iV, 7'e, sV, il mid up-
wards,

A COMPLETE LINE OF HATS.

gard lo the bar in the river almve referred
to, be aniii a survey of each hnr would lie At 15.00prices with us,nacessarv before unv substantial w ork could Tly " McKinlcy Hill" docs not afl'cct tlio

except to sell cheaper than ever hefore. Our motto is.be done, in order lo ascertain depth of wu

Ailrrrtlstul l.cllcrs.
The (oIIowIiik i a lint of lellers re-

maining in lb post ollice at Oickou Cilv,
J ilium y L"i, I HID.

I'.'iiih.iiu, Miss McCord, Mi.Tied II.
It'iiihum, Muster OuUin, lluuiiuh
li. Milium, Mr. Price, Mr. Milton
Urn k. Mr. John T. Huberts, Mrs
Itrown, Mr, ,1 nines 'J Kolierts, Mr. A Mrs.
H.inies, Mr. Ilarvvin Uols-its- , V, K.
IlickeriiiK, Mrs. Ituidy, W, J,
('lurk, Mr. John Keeves, Mr. Arilnir
Uihlke, Mr.OustaveKaiike, Mr John
Kviins, J. T. Smith, Mr. John
I iiHiunian.(ieor)re L.TeoUke, Mr. W.
(i.inlear.Mr. t'hrlst. Thoiuiis, (Jims. II
Owen, M. H. TilU.lt. Mr. Harry

use, Mr. (Irani Tuliper, Mrs.Knimie
liiKi'iim, Mr, Milcbel Wheeler, Mrs Mimly
.Limes, Miss Maifnie Wlieeler, Waller
Murklund. Mr (,'. White, Mr. II. K.
Movutt, Henry Williams, Hill
McMyle. I). Williams, Mra.Mury
Monro, M. S. A. Williams, Ann

When culled for please aav when ad-

vertised, K. Kasiih
Aellnu I'. M.

ter, veliH-it- of current, condition of river " SUIM'OUT IIOMK INDl'STUY. ami our own MEGHAN-IC- S

and LABORIOUS," (Vnne and see that what we say is
We guarantee these gn ds in every pM'tlcnl irbed, etc.

" Let iiw keep the mailer warm by disaus
slon and insist upon an appropriation suffi

and feel assured that after Inspectlmr our stock
you will pronounce It the most honest and well

l sliP 00 "''''dcdst'K'kiu the country. All golds
J I I.J j ,i plain tlKiires. livery article guurnnteed.

cient to no Improve the Willamette thai
line, ami no nonsense.

fir Thu linest selection of (iUOCKlUKS in the City.
Citrons, Currants, and Raisins of new crop, at lowest price.

boats can run from I'ortlntid to Corvallis at
all srasons of the year.'

At a met ting of the Walla Walla Board
of Trade, much interest w as uianil'eateU on
the improvement of tbe Columbia river, and J. M. Mover & Co.the following call was issued in accordance

record such fuels in bulletin report, to be
shortly issued, Ireutini; uf remedies, etc,

It is bos'il and eMpccli'd that every
pri'uiessive hop xrower will inleresl him

9u cepssorH to Urovvnsville Woolen Mills ('onn)tnv,

with the suggestion of tbe interior press:
"The Walla Wulln Hoard of Trades invites
all the counties bordering on the Columbia
and Snake rivers, and all other counties
interested in a free and an open river, to

orious bill, thr object of which is to en-
able countv courts to offer reward lor

THOMAS CIMMf & a
Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.

fl'OKfl I S ' J SHOES

the arrest of criminals. No. 140 KIUHT STHBKT, I'OUTLAM), OH KCiONMontgomery's bill, allowing no desend delegates to the waterway coiiveniion
to he held at the city hall, Walla Walla, ductions: for indebtedness was referred

lo coinni.Uco on ways and means, ofWash., Thursday February S, 1H81, at 2
hich 1'iuiuct is clui.rinaii. Jf it ia not1'. M., to devise ways and means to memo- -

(avoru'oly reiMiileil ut an earlv dale it
will not le tlm fault of the cluurnitin of
the committee.

ThelegiHlatiite hna bel'orelhecoiniiiit- -

Be Your Own Muster.
I'ew people impieciale bow much

(licit impiessions, their whims and
ami in lin t all their meiitiil en-er-

di'isMids on llie harmonious action
of all the vital ornana. A poorly di-

vested dinner may niuke one ipiarrel
with a friend. A cOii(reHted lever may
britiK iinaniiuiry nlooni and (rouble into
the sunniest dav, A rheumatic: pain
may keep yon from business ur work
ami eniirely cbantfe some marked out
policy A few doses of Moore's

llHtimdy will ive tone to every
function uml niuke I'oti enjoy your
friends und and work.

SiltA YKD.
From the place of Kuifene Wood waul,

near SpriiiKWuter, two cows. One cow
is a dark led with one horn broken oil',
is of medium si.o and about live or six
vents old. Tho other is liuht red with
left horn turned across Iter forehead,
rii;ht horn turned straight into the lem- -

tee on piiiitinga bill the object of which

self In aiisvvernix tne Ioiiovmuk ipies-tion-

The Kieutcst ucctuiicy in the
is iiecessury :

1. Have your hops been nllci'teil the
past year by bop lice. If co, to ivhut ex-

tent, iinancially, huve you siiH'eied?
2. Are there cultiv.ited pluiiia or

prunes neur your hops? What vtnieties?
3. Are tliere liny wild pluma, or

plum HecdlhiKS near your hop field?
What ia their correct nu me''

1. What ia the exact dislancH of
these aeedliniiH ( nii'iit ionud in No, II)

from your hopa?
CiltliiiKH are desired from cultivated

plum and praties near bops ami from
aeedlins mentioned iu Nos ,'j and 4.
(Send the new wood )

In every case, iti vo ncciirulely, mime
uf fruit lunl its distance from hop yard;
whother a few vardH, rods, a mile, two
mile or more.

l'oHtatje on such packages is I cent for

is to provide lortliB printing ol tlie ses Great Reductionsion laws in puinplihit form. It could lie

ralize the legislatures of Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho lo take such Joint action
as w ill insure seily opening of the Colum-

bia and Snake rivers to free navigation.
The boards of trade and other commercial
organizations, and farmers' alliances
throughout the district mimed, are es-

pecially rei nested lo send representatives
to this convention. All persons interested
are cordially invited to attend. Delegates
from organized bodies are requested to bring
resolutions expressing the sense of the
organizailons they represent on this impor-
tant, (juestion.

done ut compile ilively small expeiiw,
as the plates required for publishing as
ia now done could be used.

Tbo AtinUuliuii ballot system came up

OFu.TUrvWoei(Coin tin; bonne on its Ii ll iii passage the
past week, uml wont, through without a I'OAKSHdissenting vote. Sevetiil amendments nnowN

SHOES!
were tacked on in the senate which will

shoessomewhat impuir the efliclency of (lie
measure. One vote was recorded against
the hill in the senate. The umiiiitnitv each ounce.
with which this bill passed indicates

tilu With the end sawed ol!'; Is low and
liiMvv set and about eight years Old. A
liberal reward will be paid' for intermit- -'
lion IcaditiL' lo their recoveiv.

Kvcrytliinn in tlio lino of ShncH, from the niont tiny Infant's Kac
to tlio lmavii'st kind of Slioess. Our Mr. McKittriek hat, inst

Such victories as crown the head of
Squire, Seattle's representative In the recent
ghost dance at Olympiu, overCalklns.ofTa-corna- ,

for tlie senatorial seat at the national

plainly that the peoplo of Oregon are
behind the iiieaMiite favoring u free bal

An eatly reply is desired1 and all
shuulil be iu by Fein unrv -- fiili,

IHlll.
Address. V. I.. Wasmiii us,

KntomoloKist, Kxperimeid Slutioti,
CorvalliH, Oreitoii.

''Vissa lJlt.4"s

iifo 4fii "ffaV. eCV

lot and mi lioneHt count.
j

' returned from t ho EiiHtern Market, anil lins ldinleil us down wit.lmll
Tbeie is now over $200,0110 asked for

bv too several lulls for wagon roads.
capital, come us near being attended with
glory for the vanquished as they do with
honor for t he victorious candidate. 1 1 seems tiik hoi Arms,to have been a contest between Seattle

nmnni'i' of Shoos. Cull on uh, and we will guarantee to give you tho
bewt iiosnililo hIioo for tho least possible nionoy, Come and look us
over, and if you don't buy you won't offend us one bit.

OREOON CITY 8II0E HOUSE,
s

Next Door to I'oBt Ollioo, Orogon City, Oregon.

The number intei tinted in the passage of
these lulls alinoHl insures the passage of
niHiiy o them Were they nil a merit-
orious as I'aqiiet's bill for a road from
(he Clackamas bridge to Kugle Creek
there would not be room for general ob-
jection, provided toe slate treasury can

Tlie inI'est Mikes It-- t An:ie.ii'iiilCft AT GREEN BROS. & CO.
boodle and w hisky agaitrst Tacoma whisky
and boodle, with odds in favor of the former,
as the result has shown. And while either

Kl'UK.NK VoniV4li!

l'eraons troubled with rheumatism
should mud l he lo'lowinjr from Mrs. N.
M I'oters, of Must Ues Moines, lown,
Shesnyst I hud suffered with ilieiiiim-tisn- i

the (jreutur part of the time for
nearly seven yearn. I doctored a creut
deal for it witli physicians and tried
eleelrie bells, patent medieines and al-

most eveiyihiini Unit was recommended
b r rlieiiinalisin. Finally a nei(?lihor

me t. tiy Cliamberluin's I'ain Hal-Kii-

and was so sure that it would help
me that I iiroeurud a hot le. It did help
nv, riifhl from Ihe skirt ; but it took live

Oregon unit Washlngl'tn.
A n hop linn, in theirof the men might have represented their

state in congress in a reputable niunner un and will make
This Sale will

Wo. are ovorstot'kod with this lino of goods
tho following reductions for the next ?i) days
for CASH only:

der the usual circumstances, the ilishonura
ble means applied by themselves and their

annual eirciilur isHiied from Kun Kriin-cis- co

on tlio 2l)tli Hiiyn: The piedict'on
an to the 1 H!K) crop which we made in

January lust proved only too true.
Heavy rains and rosiiltinir floods in

follow ers to gain supremcay, have not only
Men's fine, rciriilnr i.rico M.30. roilnee.l t:rn v.,....,,..,

stand the drain upon its (ill.
Tuesday evening the senate held a spe-

cial HeHHion for the consideration of cor-
poration bills. From Ihe number that
passed, there being sixteen, it is evident
Hint the Oregon senate is a lively law-
maker. 1'erh'aps. however, their speed
was accelerated by the skill of the read-
ing clerk in turning pages, ami his abil-
ity to read half. i dozen lines at once

Among the charters passed upon was
Oregon t'ilv'a new dialler, which now

been such as to cause the disgust of the
whole nation, but havo caused a relit in the
republican ranks in Washington from the

Tects of which that party cannot expect

r0 cent boltles to cure me, ho you can
K'lesri how bad I was as two bottles will
cure any ordinary casa " For sale by
(ieo. A. Harding, druist.soon lo recover.

TIIK

Best ani Clieanest

NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this

week the Latest Nove-

lties in Satines Dress

Hiicrainunto and oilier i.'oiniiiiiH uf Cali-

fornia drowned out the roots in iiiimy
hop yards, ami a result shows a falling
oir in these counties of over 4(11)!) bales
ft oni the previous crop. At that time
we also expressed a feiir that the
I'ucillc coast hop vines miuht hii Hit
during the 1 800 h. nso'i from the discuses
prevalent fn other counties, and we
have now to record the iipiiuuriince in

Costs, exlni flue, velvet collnr, regular price :! ot), ncilueerf s.23. Men's lun'y Weight r ,
extrn qnsltly, velvet collar, reKular i.rlce H.W), reiluce.l 'J.7;v Jlens'Merll,,,,, Wei..',, aqimlliy, velvet 0 .liar, reKul..r price 8.W, rclnceil '.. .mIsSOS' i.;u,eirtc (5ossmers ol t Jl
remilar price reilnccd ft cents. Mlssee Kle,trlc Gossamers, extra nlty ,e"

2 M, reiliiceil 1.7r., Ladles' Kleetrlf liossa.ners, extra fine. reKiu.ir price l eiiTftfLadles' 11. M. Uossmnera' extra qiinlity, ri'Kiilnr price reitiinea l.7.'i. Laitlo.,'' T K
mors, exlra quality, regular price J'J M, reiliiceil ju.;s. ' uo,s"- -

Reinomhor this sale is foa SO days only and is for strictly
CASH. .

GREEN BROS. & CO.

Akchrihhof Ihrlarii recently issued a
to the clergy of the archdiocese of St

goes to I he liousn.
I he liotme m after Joseph Slinon s OKLINKPaul, .Minnesota, in which he peremptorily scalp, and on Wednesday tiassed Mont

forbids every practice that in any way re gomery hill lo knock out FortiHM h
police I'oniiniHsion, which was made a

Nellce f'tl' Final Sellliinciil.
Notice is hereby given thut I have tiled

In the Coiin'y eourt of the county of
( luckumas, lor Ibe stale of Oreirmi, my
liniil report as ittlmlnlnrator of the cstute
of Joseph Florence, deceased. All persons
are horehy notilicd to appcur In said court
and make ohjectlous to said report on
Monduv, the lil h iiay of March, IHlll, and
tile objections to said report If any tuuy
luive. A. MATI1KK8.

sembles a lottery at Catholic fairs, prohibit GROCERIES
IN TIIK CITY.

ing till selling of chances, rallies fish ponds,
quite lur'i (piuiititie.s throughout Ore-iro- n

and WaHliington of the hop aphis.
Tliia jicst foiiiul KioweiH altogether un-

prepared, and although the tot il ueerae
for the 1800 eron win almost 11,(100, as

post oflices and other, devices generally in
perpetual body by the last legislature,
Tliero were but, wix votes against the
bill. When the Henuie gets it in hand,
its weary president w ill show hit) handi-
work, and doubt less shelve it.

practice ut such entertainment, and upon Call and Examine Goods and White Goods,which church Kjople largely rely for their
recei .Is. Whciithe churches cease holding Mil er'H bill for the purchase of the
lotleriuH, and discontinue all games of locks at Oregon City came upon Ttins- -

jy, anil wua relened It. the, committee,
on milwavH and tMiiHiioituHoii, ol which
the introducer ol Ihe bill i chairman.
This bill provides for thelevv of a half

lOxecntor ol'theesluU' of.loseph I'lnri'iice,
deceased.

Kxccnti lx Xollee.
The innliTJiiriieil. Invlng beea ui)liilod

uf tlie estHIo nl K I.. K islbsiu, decussp.l,
all nprsnns lisvlne elslnis sxulnst ssid eslste
are hereby reipilreil to irsent the mime In m,
with proper vouchers, at the Hsnk ol nrt'U'iu
City. In OreKi'ii "lly, Oregon, wllhlu sis niunins
from the (Isle of this notice

Unlet! si Oregon l.'Hy. Cenon this lull luy til
Jsuu'try. Isnl. CbAKA iCAS I'll AM,

Ciui'iUrix.
t- -w n

we predicted, the crop in these Meelions
was greatly diminished through the
aphis, sijiiih yitriis bcin completel
ruined, and in othera such poitionu of
vines as showed mould weie not, picked
Il it hud not been for this fuel, Oregon
would have shown a crop of liO.OOll bales
and Washington 5'),000 hales We be-

lieve for 181)1 the ueeraiu will iiuin
sliow a 5 tier cent, incteuse and tluit
urowers inust expect the rctippe irunee
of the aphis, and they will be prepared
to properly resist its attacks aseun best

MY I'KICKS.
TwclMi ami Main 8K, Oickou City,

DAVIE 3' GALLERY.

The Leadhrtf hotographer of

Portland.

CORN Ell VI UST Ami X AYI.OIt 8TR HKT8.

Also in Embroideries.

The Great Eastern
tSStOBTsOs,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

,
The New Remedy. - - Absolutely Pure.

A. O-IE-T SUCCESS.
Thousands Already Cured

Within only ten months this truly remarkable medicine has ItsInto the very best (amities, because It cciiki. tub sick. Ko disease too nn?
yrlul in resist Its wouderlul atlaeks. It costs uotlilng to Invimieaie $n.i
tor book containing full Inlormatlnii.

It A Is A MS ni IUli: Ull.1,1,,,, c
mm .Horrlson Nt., 9'rlaiil, r

Kxeltisive Agents for Claekumus llounty, Til OS. CHAHMAN & SON
Oregon City, Orecmu

mill tax for two miecossive years to raie

chance at their fairs, then will there be a
likelihood of popular sentiment sustaining
the laws for the suppression of lotteries and
gambling dens. As lo the degree of moral
wrong, there is no difference between buy-
ing a ticket in the Louisiana lottery and the
chance for a ring in a cake at the church fair,
or of betting yo.;r money on a cburch
rallle and a game of stud poker.

funds to enable the statu to lake nosHe- s-

sion of the lock in 1HH2. It is estimated
that such a levy would nlse about t l.- -
000, w lit h amount is less than one-thli- d

m the oi'.giiuii com).


